


































































































Pope/Douglas Solid waste Manatement
Regular Board Meeting

November 19, 2020

Board Members Present: Paul Gerde, Charlie Meyer, and Heather Larson

Board Members Present Remotely: Larry Lindor and Jerry WriEht

Others Present: Stephen Vrchota, Brooke Hellerman, and Nathan Reinbold

Chairman Gerde called the meeting to order.

The Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag was recited.

The N ber 19. 2020 Board Meetins AEenda

The Board received the agenda with no changes. Motion to approve the agenda was made by Meyer a nd

seconded by Larson. Roll Call Vote:

wright - Yes Lindor - Yes Larson - Yes Gerde - Yes Meyer - Yes Motion carried

The ber 15.2020 eEular Board Minutes - Motion to approve the October 15,2020 minutes as written

Waste Rece ived from Other Countie During October 2020, the following waste was received from other

was made by Lindor and seconded by Meyer. Roll callvote:

Meyer - Yes Larson - Absent wright - Yes Lindor - Yes Gerde - Yes Motion carried.

Financial prosress Reoort - The Board received the schedule of funds report and revenue and expenditure

reports. with 83% of the year completed, revenues are ahead for this time in 2019 by s515,760.43 and

expenses are down for this time in 2019 by s1,053,259.30. A total of 80.49% of the revenue budSet has been

received and 80.18% of the expense budget has been spent. Vrchota noted that waste was not accepted for

about 10 days in October and will have less in tipping fees.

Plant Operations Report-Tons of Pope and Douglas County waste received during October totaled

t,q83.28 tons plus 2,598.31 tons of waste from other counties and 33.87 tons of recyclin8 equal to 4,115'46

tons. Total tip fee for october 2o2o was s341,176.08 and the year to date total of s5,725,708.12.

s-
counties:

Tri-County
Stevens County

Grant County

Total Tons & Total lncome

October Tons
2,598.31

179.99
142.95

October lncome

s189,492.81
s14,e89.s7
S11,904.88

YTD lncome

53,s28,8s8.43
5757 ,7 Lt.5r
5L74,983.77

YTD Tons
42,373.42

1,893.75
2,101.1s

2,598.31 45,368.32 5216,387.26 s3,861,s53.71
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Vrchota added that waste was diverted from other counties during the crane rail replacement. Some of the

waste haulers will catch up their delivery tons in November and December'

october2020UnitAvailabilitvReoort-The2020averageforall3unitsis94.2%.

Unit 1- Operated 24.!Yoor L79 Hours out of744 Hours for installing an improved refractory system'

Unit 2 - Operated 51.5% or 383 Hours out of 744 Hours for cleaning and repairs'

Unit 3 - Operated 62.6Yo or 466 Hours out of 744 Hours for cleaning'

Allunitsweredownduringthecranerailreplacementandwerec|eanedandrepairedinthattime.

october 2o2o steam sales - The heating boiler was used during the plant outage to keep some heat in the

rt"., ti*t. During the outage both the hospital and 3M used their own boilers'



Monthly K lbs, Fuel Price October lncome Y.T,D. K lbs. Y.T.D. lncome

3M
Alomere
ATCC

Total

6,943

1,699

0
8,642

52.75

S2.7s

Ss.24

S33,924.15

S6,526.10

Sso.oo
s40,600,2s

91,109

39,958

0
L3L,O77

s438,174.33

51s2,479.7t
5s00.00
ss91,093.44

Turbine Generator Report - Megawatts of electricity totaling 246.31 (Generator 1 - 4.43 Megawatts and

Generator 2 - 24L.88 Megawatts) were produced in October. The demand saved in October was 59,300.00

and the monthly total amount saved in avoided electrical costs was S19,152.40 and a year to date total savings

of 5321,801.30.

Landfill Ooerations Report - Ash landfill expenses for October totaled 530,931.22 for a year to date total of

54923f4.25. October ash was 1,057.30 tons and fines were 364.86 tons for a total of ash/fines of t,432.16

tons. Average yearly cost per ton to operate the ash landfill is 520.51 as of October. A total of 90,000 Sallons

of leachate was removed from the landfill (9 loads to the City of Fergus Falls Wastewater Treatment Plant and

5 loads to the PDSWM facility for treatment).

The baling infeed conveyor was replaced during the outage. Commodities in storage were still able to be

shipped during the outage.

Commodities shipped during October totaled 145.85 tons and 320 Sallons of used motor oil. Year to date

commodities sold was 2,769.70 tons and 4,550 gallons of oil. October income received for commodities sold

was S23,091.96 and year to date commodity income has been 5298,407.71.

Plant Mainte ance ReDort
. An electrical company, Square D., was on site during the outage to pull apart every breaking in the

plant to be cleaning. The MCC room does now have a HVAC and filter system and the doors are staying

closed to keep that area cleaner.

. Repairs were made to the leachate tank as new stainless-steel legs were installed.

o Ash room floor was cut out and installed new drains and rebar and replaced concrete. New steel plates

were installed where the ash containers roll on.

Oreanics ReDort

Organics Tons picked up in October - 33.08 YTD - 287.50

Reinbold reported the following:
. The organics program is still doing well. The program is moving away from the green bag program as

we have seen better use from the drop sites.

. Staff have not heard from the City of Glenwood for other options for the drop center for Pope

County.

. pope Douglas hosted an open house at the Pope Douglas Solid Waste Management ash landfill for

the Metal Recovery Facility and Glacial Ridge Compost Facility.

. Tom Kraemer lnc. will have a bin for Christmas Tree Recycling at the Pope/Douglas Recycling Center

in Alexandria and the Pope County Health and Human Services Building in Glenwood'
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SCORE Prosrams

Material Recvclins Faciliw Operations Reoort - Of the total of 4,081.59 tons of waste received a total of
!,927.7O tons or 47% of the total waste received in October was processed through the MRF facility. A total

of 128.91 tons of recycllng was removed during October or 5.7% of the waste processed.



Orsa nics Trans Asreement -
Three bids were received for organics transfer from the Glacial Ridge Compost Facility to Tri county
Organics. Bidders included Tom Kraemer lnc., Alex Rubbish and Recycling, and West Central Sanitation. Staff

reviewed the bids and Tom Kraemer lnc. was the lowest bid with the abillty to haul up to 18 tons.

Motion to approve the organics transfer agreement with Tom Kraemer lnc. was made by Larson and

seconded by Meyer. Roll call vote:
Gerde - Yes Meyer - Yes Lindor - Yes Larson - Yes Wright - Yes Motion carried.

Motion was made by Meyer and seconded by Larson to approve payment of the bills. Roll call vote:

Larson - Yes Lindor - Yes Wrlght - Yes Meyer - Yes Gerde - Yes Motion carried.

Other Business
Caoital Proi Review -

. MRF BF1 Sprinkler System was installed by Nova Fire Systems under the baler feed belt.

. Nova also installed new sprinkler heads underneath the new control room cab because it makes 2

levels in the building.

o New rails and bearings were installed on the BF1 conveyor.

. The l-beams, girders, and rail were replaced during the outage and took about 7 days to complete.

r The old control room was demoed in about 2 days.

. Vrchota added that it is estimated that after the bonding it will be about 520,000,000 in debt with

the state matching some of the dollars.

ter Plon Desion Services -
The Board approved using JRMA as the contractor for design and engineering for the facility expansion

project at the Jun e 18,2O2O meeting. Vrchota noted that JRMA would be working with local engineering

companies. Vrchota noted it would be ideal to have some of the design completed so we can move forward

with the project once the State dollars are released. lf we did work prior to receiving the funds those funds

would not be part of our matching dollars.

Motion to authorize the Pope/Douglas Solid Waste Management Board Chairman to sign the agreement

with JRMA for master plan design services for a cost of 524,500.00 was made by Meyer and seconded by

Lindor.
Roll call vote:
Larson-Yes Wright-Yes Gerde-Yes Meyer-Yes Lindor-Yes Motioncarried.

Front End Lodder -
The MRF is on schedule to upgrade loaders and the landfill will need an additional loader for feeding the as

into the recovery facility at the landfill. Because the environment will be much harder on equipment the old

loader will be brought to the landfill and the new loader would be used at the plant. Ziegler has provided a

quote using the state contract. This loader does include the fire suppression system and lube system

upgrades.
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October 2020 Bills - The Board received the October bill list totaling 51,481,823.80. The highlighted bills

included A&B Welding - Control Room, Alexandria Electric - Crane Project & Ash Processing Conveyor

lnstall, Breitbach Construction - MRF Locker Room Remodel, Custom Engineering and Manufacturing - Ash

Processing Equipment lnstall, Demo Plus - lmproved Refractory, Ellingson - HVAC Control Room, ETEC -
Overfire Air lnstrumentation, GCL lnc - Control Room Platform, lnteriors lnterface - Control Room

Kitchenette, Kafka Conveyors - Feeder Conveyor Ash Processing, Kone Cranes - Crane Replacement, Nova

Fire - Sprinkler System, Richmond Engineering - Crane Replacement & HMI Control Computers, Sunbelt

Rentals - Equipment Maintenance, TC American - Control Room, USA Security - Camera System.



Motion to authorize the purchase of a new 926M loader from Ziegler lnc. for a not to exceed cost

$215,800.00 was made by Meyer and seconded by Larson. Roll call vote:

Gerde - Yes Meyer - Yes Lindor - Yes Larson - Yes Wright - Yes Motion carried'

Bobcdt Toolcot 5600 -Vrchota noted that the scale room will be moved across the campus in the facility plan.

They will need a multipurpose piece of equipment. The Toolcat is not comparable to any other piece of

equipment as it is a combination of a side by side and a skid loader.

The quote does include a snowblower, bucket, broom, and pallet fork.

Motion to authorize the purchase of a Bobcat Toolcat 5600 for a not to exceed cost of 564,574.42 was made

by Meyer and seconded by Lindor. Roll call vote:

Lindor-Yes wright-Yes Larson-Yes Gerde-Yes Meyer-Yes Motioncarried.

Bondino - Beforc the state will grant the matching funds, Pope/Douglas will need to show that we will have

*,r r*tching frnds. we will need a Resolution that the Pope/Douglas Board approves to bond and then will

need to move before each county Board. A Resolution will be presented to the Pope/Douglas Board at the

December 77 ,2020 boad meeting.

G rant untv Waste D isoosal Asree ment - The Grant Cou nty Waste Disposal Agreement will end at the end

of 2020. The updated agreement does match the tip fee costs the same as the Tri County Agreement. The

new agreement will befortheyears of 2027 - 203L.

Motion to approve waste Disposal Agreement with Grant county was made by Meyer and seconded by

Larson. Roll call vote:
Meyer-Yes Gerde - Yes Lindor - Yes Wright - Yes Larson - Yes Motion carried

pav Equitv Reoort- Hellerman noted that the pay equity report was completed in January. We just received

the results that we are compliant.

Publ Comme nt - There was a discussion on a neighboring

expansion. lt was noted that Vrchota has responded to the

work with an inventory plan that rotates the garbage' With

facility that had some concerns wlth the
questions the facility had. lt was added that we

a new tipping floor design, we will be able to

keep the doors closed longer.

The year end bill pay meeting was set for December 29, 2020 at 8:00 a m

Therebeingnofurtherbusiness,themeetingwasad.journedat10:30a.m.byChairmanGerde.
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t
Paul Gerde, Boa rd Chairman

Brooke Hel e an, Board Recording Secretary
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